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Columbia.
1
c.
a. CfKUMOW.
Oregon .
'jsCo.umbla
w.
March
sultoh.
0
State of Cal..March 5j Oregon
FULTOK BROTHKBSf
Through Ticket sold to all principal
cities in the United States. Canada and
ATTORNEYS AT AW.
Europe.

LIQUORS

Copper Paint.

3fiSt

QMQ.

GEO. A. DOnRIB.

Office

.WINES

HARDWARE

.$

r

-

GENERAL STEAMSHIP

AOEHCV.

Will leave Astoria

Bills of Exchange

on

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterville and Montesano mail days.
at 7 A. U.

Part

G-exa.-

.

DVIU-OS-

,

FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
ON

1AM
lnes,

o1

aiy

Europe.

AGENT FOR THE F0LL0WS9C
known and commodious Jtoamablp

STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAR.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
R
ICA2X .
HAMB
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,
dominion Li5
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LtXX.
.75 cts.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco,....

Prepaid tickets to or from any lfaroMin
frelsht. by the ton. in lots of port.
For full information as to raio of fcf.
one ton or over, S2 per ton,
Tickets, Towage or Charter ap- sailing days, etc, apply to
arFor
LW.CA.iBv
ply at ihe office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot or Benton sUvet.
W.L.
GEO. P. WHEELEB- J. H. D.GRAY,
Notary Public.
Agent.

WHEELER & ROBB.
Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.
SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

GENEEAL

Seal Estate

I Irace Afntt

We have very desirable property .ta Astoria and Upper Astoria for sale. AVka,
farms throughout the county.
Accounts carefully adjusted and
made.
We represent the

warn
North Beach. OyHtervillo. .'ortli
Ceve, Petersons Point, Ho
Koynl, Norwich Union uft J
qaliira, .tfonteHnno,
Hhire iBSBrmaee Cert

Fort Stevens. Fort

C'nnby.

11

And all points on Shoalwater Bay . and i s r.n

Harbor.
Strs.

GEN. MILES,)

or

On

Columbia

Uivi-- i

GEN. CANBY.
' GEN. GARFIELD " Shoalwater Baj
" MONTESANO
" Gray's nan....
Connecting with Stages iver Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 2L
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
arriving at Montesano the day after leaving
Astoria through trip In GO hours.
Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

With a combined capital of

eofl-tlo-

SM,,

and Accident Ijuw- Travelers .JLlfe
anre Co of Hartford.
lnxarane Cn,.
hattan Life
of New York.
aadtbe-HMft- .

We are aeents for the Daily tm&WmkH
Northwest Newt, and the OrtgorTiAttU.
All business entrusted to our carejrji ar
celve prompt attention.

Columbia Transportation C
FOR PORTLAND.

,

t

(FAST TIME.)

THE THIN6VALLA LINE.

The popular steamer

FLEETWOOD,

Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.
First-clas- s
Steamers and good usage.

Tickets for sale at A. M . JOIIXSON'H.
Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

REMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line

Which has been refitted for tae arfK
passengers will leave WUwhi aaf

Fisher's dock everj
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mt 6
A.V.

arriving at Portland at 1 rVJf.

leavs Portland
Tuesdays and Thursday
Returning

at $

A,

if.

atf

P. M.
Arriving at Astoria
THIS DATE HAVE ITS An additional trip will be made aa
AFTER
WILL
at Its Stables next to B.
Sunday of Each W$ft,
B. Franklin's, two doors bflow The Asto-bia- n
Livery fervlce. Carts
office. First-cla'!
Leaving Portland al
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application
Sunday
The Astoria Passenger Linn Hacks will
leave for Upper AMoria from the stables.
Passengers by this route
HorsM takte. to board.
for Soired ports.
MRS. T. O'BRIEN.
ss

Xrmia.

"gsayr

